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If Trouble Arises Base of
The Commission Will

Be Here.

TWU HUNDRED YORK
JONGERS READY TO GO

While Eveiything Was Quiet on the

James Yesterday the Horizon is

Threatening.Commodore Lee, His

Staff and Fleet Now on the Scene.

Oystermen Are Aroused.

It would appear that if the:e Is
"war" in James river out the oyster
situation, 'he romialsshin will operate
from Hampton as a base. Hampton
ereek resembles Hampton Unais (in
m itiature when the Atlantic tact
anchored here pre|iaratory for the
ITpanlsb amcrlran war. Teaterday
mot nine; the flagship CommoaTow
Maary, jn command of Commodore
Lee, steamed into the crock and on'
agiin. The first police boa! to arrive!
ho:e was the Saxis in command of deed,
.lohn R. Drewer, wi'h. four men aboard.
The Sax is made the trip across UJm
bay from Saxis Island, the home ot

('apt. Dreaat, yesterday with the wind
blowing a gale. She made into York-
town and this morning came info
Vialaptop creel and.is here now await¬
ing orders from Commodore lye. who
had Just gone oir of the harbor for
Janu s river < apt Drewer came jn
response to a telegram fmin Commo¬
dore Lee.

Saxis First Here.
The nex' to arrive,! was the latest

Swam 1 acquired by the commission,
the Manche, in command of Capt
JSasCS H. Coston. with three men be¬
side himself aboard. Capt. Cos'on
came from Irvingon, the home of Mr.
Lee. hut Mr. Lee had arrived Wednes¬
day nigh-i on the Maury. which left
Hampton Tuesday night for him an-1
returned here, leaving Irvington Wed¬
nesday morning at 1 o'clock.
This aar vessel was followed by

the Viola which came down from
dames river yesterday afternoon about
4 o'clock. The purpose of the Viola
coming here was to place her coin-

"inandcr, Capt. Alexander Hunt, ashore
and under the care of a physician
Cap?. Hi:rit was very- ill and had to

.h<- taken ashore. The Viola, however
Is ready for orders and will go into

aaMe, if battle there he, in command
of the first-mate.

The Commodore Maury left yester¬
day morning and had net returned at

¦a late hour last evening, but aas ex¬

pected at any time. This would just
«bout complete the Virginia navy,
««her vessels are 'he Greyhound, PO-
romoke. James River, Great Wieomieo,
Chincoteague. Northampton. and
many tenders. It may be possible that
all of these vessels will gather her".
It is stated that they have orders fcS
come here, but this could no' be con-

fit med last night.
York Tongerg Aroused.

An ugly rumor reached Hampton

HAMPTON, VA.. PHOEBUS. VA.l

Time
Almost Up!
ALL LIGHT SUITS GO AT

HALF PRICE.

ALL BLUE SERGES AT ONE-
THIRD OFF.

Remarkable
Bargains

Of All Kindt to beH*d

ALL STRAW HATS AT HALF
PRICE.

Better hurry up.if you want

to boy c'otties at half price
»« they are go'oo; very fast.

.7 I -eV* I j >

HAMPtOV VA.. PHOEBUS. VA.
Thnt 232 .Phone 24«.

MPTO
KAUFMAN'S

Hampton'« Beat Store.

Wash
Suits

No many left, but quite
aoottga to give a good HM>
tion in Blue, Iaraader and

White Linen Hepi«. Suits tlie.t

.old ui> to $7..".u, final atoning
prtea

$195
Clias. S. Kaufman

Phone 450.

yesterday afternoon which rainOd
some conc ern A letter was shown
'here hy one of the Isle of Wight or-

igaalaers, |g which two hundred York
county toagers were pledged to coaaa
at:d assist the Southsi,|< rs in pull n "

stakes and aiding them 'in wha soever

manner was n< cessary."
The ctew of the vioi.t reported that]

everything was perfectly quiet Bloaaj
the .lames, that no one was Out mid

that they saw no sign of disturbance
They stated tha: they met the Com¬

modore Maury ai*>ut three or tour

miles aho*e Newport News and went

alongside and conversed with both
CoataandOTe Lee and Supervisor W.

IK. Lawaoa, who were aboard
In conversation with captains of no-|

lice Is.at.s last night it was generally
thought thai he matter would subside
without bloodshed. It is thought that

real or imaginary grievances can be

taken into court and there settled
in a proper and orderly manner, it

is argued that he longers can be in¬

duced to take this view of it.

It was stated also that the tongers

had Usrowa down the ultimatum that
no natural rock should'be saked off

in the Jamos no matter whether it

was left out of the Baylor survey or

not."
The Maury Returns.

The Commodore Maury let'irned to

Hampton last night, pat capt. LawaoaI
[ashore, and proceeded on to Norfolk.
Iwfh Commodore I.ee. These officials
visited lottery Park and < th<-r |K>ii
'during yesterday ar.d diB' usst d the ait-1
uation at length with the tongers. The

commission will leave the prosecution
to the authorities of he counties aa

which the alleged wrongs have been

done. While Cant. Ijiwson was non¬

committal last night he intimated in

ibis conversation that matters would be

.atisfaeforily adjusted. I: is most prob¬
able that the fleet will be diifniisse/l
in a fan days.

News of Quietude.
Subsequent to the arrival of the

Viola additional mws was received]
from the James confirming the re¬

port Bf the Viila that peace leigtif^l1
Fupp me on the river. The movement1
of the .Maury. how ever, and whar ac

tion. if any had been taken by Mr. Lee.

riv hi not be learned.
Interest in Barbecue.

A number of oystermen from this

county and York, have b<en asked to

the beraeewe *\ Rescue, to bo held

next Saturday and many have ex¬

pressed their Intention of going This

Is regarded aav a peaceful tok' n nnd

It is generarfr I» li< ved «hat it indi¬

cate an amicable settlement or com

pr« niise ethoiild this be reached the

polie,. vessels here now ayejBjtJ weigh

anchor and return to pol'<-'r'g there

own waters

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEO.

Betrcthal of MiM Hank ins Made Pub¬

lic by Mr an« Mrs. Sherman.

IAt a most enjoyable dinner and re-

cept^m aiv<n Wednesday evening by

Mr and Mrs P R She-man. of this

cltv. the interestinz announcement »«s

! made of the engaeem. ni of Miss Ida

(Hankins. sister of Mr» Sherman to

Mr Mn OnthotT The marriage will

'alre place »hU fall. *he essrt -1st"

having not yet TH-cn determined upon

Mi«« Hankins. the hnde to-be. is a

ir v mc ladv »nd th< room :«

s rrnr. < f R'i hmond
Among the guests present benide

nwmeer« of she families -.nd rlo»e

friends of this ei'y. were Mr* Ufxl'is.
of Richmond Mr and Mrs. Jamb*.

Misses Ida and T'na l/rvy and Mr

I*a*r 1/ vy of Pboehun

The derl! yon sar. Ton can't beat
PI MJ:rS" Ik ve|-d Crnba. tf

I Joee my Orerholi Rye. but oh.
you Mefiinnis' Rye. $1 an full quirt
H LLPR A PON .x'lTivrly. tf

COOK WITH GAS
a

(MRS. GEO.H. LANCER
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

Well Known Lady of Phoebue Expires
Before Family Can be Summoned

to Hospital.

Mrs Nellie Bradford Lancer, Vitt) of
.Mr (reorgc Lancer, a piomineut busi¬

ness man and ehiet of the) flu- d.pu-'
inent. died in !)i\i<- hospital hast algal
at about S:to o'clock The) sewj of

the .sudden and untimely t.iking SWSJ

I of this \ ery pOSSltSi lady sprsjad rapid.
ly and was a great shock to her large

I circle of friends in Phosbai sad
Hampton.

Mrs. Nuieer had BOOB ill MM time.

I but only a week ago was an operation
decides] BpOS The operation STI sHC

eessful. 'he patient was improving
rapidly and h*r friends thought that

she would soon he restored to hoilih

She glow suddenly ill shortly before

I O'eloch and expired about fifo en

minutes later, before her ph>slciati
or members of Iho family eould reach
the h< spiia!

laMt night expressions of tenilerest

sympa'hy could be heard tor the he-
rsaved famil>. Only a short wbih ago

ileith oeeurred In the family, when a

daughter Mrs Ruby McGraw, paeestl
away.

Mrs. I^ancer was well beloved In

Phoebus, hat itig- many high qualities
of noble womanhood that endeared her

to the people of her community.
Prsldc her husband she is survived

B] two daughters, Mrs Italian! Ton-

son, Miss N'elli,. Lancer, and two sens,

George and Ray Lancer,
Lead night arrangements for the

funeral had not been perfee'ed.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Superintendent William c Ritter, or

,'the Virginia State S<-hool for Colored
[ihvif and Blind Ch ild rcn, accompanied
by his family, left this morning for a

brief vacation at his old home near

[IdUIboro in the mountains of Clarke
county.

, Rev. William S. Trimble, of the

Presbyterian church, who is on his va¬

cation, is sojourning at Montreat, N.

C attending the sessions of the Mon¬
treal Assembly, where a number of

cha'itautiua lecturers will be heard.

Mr. J. Clifford Richardson, well
known p:cssman»of this city, left jes-

jterday morning on a vacation trip of

'two weeks in Washington and points
in Western North Carolina.

Little Miss Maxle Bead, daugh cr «'f

[Capt. and Mts. Harry Reed is Hi at

their home on Victoria avenue.

Mr Prank T. Armistead. weii known

Iattorney of Williamsburg, spent yes¬
terday in the city on professional busi.

ness.

Judge Waiter F. Channing. an attor¬

ney of Kentucky, was the guest this
aeeh of Mr. Rober I. Mason.

Hon. Randolph Harrison, of Am-
herst county, |s the guest of Dr. and

Mrs William P. Isley.

A telegram from Capt. Frank W.

Darling received yesterday staled that

he would be in Omaha. Neh . today.
Capt and Mrs. Darling and James S.

Darling Jr are touring the West in
their l»ark-ird automobile.

Mr S Calvin dimming, ,Tr, son. of

Rev c K. dimming, missionary to

Xajoya, Japan, from the Southern
Presbyterian church, will leave today
for Fr»-dericksbiirg, where he will re¬

sume his studio* at the Fredericks-
burg College

Mr. Presten Phillips, son of Mr and

Mrs George W Phillips, will enter

the Virginia polytechnic Institute at

jrjlacksburg the middle of next month.

Mr Rives Fb ming and family, of

I Richmond, have b« . n s|m ndjux the

past two w-eks a' B'ckroe Bea..

Miss Leave Crr'cher. who has been
I visiting relatives in this eft v. is apond-
nig 'his wc«-k with her brother Mr
John Crtrher. at (rosh.cn. Va.

Miss lima von Schilling will rr-ttirn

today from th«. Columbia Cniverslly
I of New York, where she has been

is a summer coarse.

Mrs Sarr'iH Meadc fhisman hasher
Ulster Mis* Elizabeth Cannon, of Nor
folk, as her gnr*t

Miss Gr* rt>l«. and Martrar.-f t,. Wood

I have returned home ap.-r «p*«>dir*
» weeks with Miss Hi*e| Joynet

in Rvhmond

hfiss I-ma K Dykes wilt leare neat

Ra'urdav night for r. etat» af t»'

weeks to Use hTHses Smith, of Sails
bnry. Md

Mrs I J Watson. Jr. P ft pt ... r

day for Roam he and othe- pnfnt*

M- Thomas Jone» .f rape t'harl

«pe-nl yc-trpSay |n the city on bos)

Mtts»-* Marina and Peawoia Ran
kaone »f> yesterday for Wayeeshsrs

)EBUS
f .

[where |B*J wilf spend the pre: eat
month.

I Mr and Mraf \ M Hanger and
family, left this iaornlnc fot ftlnualoa
. hire they will spend ., neek .it the
fotmcr home BfXMl Hanger.

Mr and Mrs George YV Phillips and

j Miss Kdith Phillips are rlsitiag frj. ad|
In'Hariisonburg. Vl

Mr itohert Marcui accompanied by
his niece. Miss Moa< a, ,,f Berlin, (e t

many, left reeterdaj for QordoBarilla

Mr. Paul Itahb Is on ¦ visit to Na¬
tural Uridge and other poin s in the

valley.

Mr. Mayiand Tlgnor of the Mart It
ants' National Bank, is apeadlag his
racattaa in the paonntalaa <if Virginia

Mr w H afarahie |ef| yoeterda;
for Natural Bridge and xiagtoe

Mrs i^ur.t Mitchell aad Mum Lao/a
Mltehelld. of Roanoke, Oklahoma, are

the guests of Cap' and Mrs Jesse S

Jones, in Carey ireel

Mr». s. Ii. Barre and B H B*rre,
Jr.. left yesterday for a we'k's VtaM
with relatives in Lexington,

Miss Ruth Crone is vi-itlng in Mar
rlsonbnrg.

Mr I^ewis ¦* ktlag Marshall, man¬

ager or the Hampton P*toehae and

Port Monroe Qaa Corporation has left
upon his vacatii n

aftee Hlanch BulIIfanl lenree toalghl
for a trip to Niagara Kails

Policeman R D llnpc is taking Iiis

meattea 'n CharlorteattUle and Cttfaaa
Forge

Mrs John I. S "eke and son nav,,

relanaaj from a visit of several weeks
at Mrs Cooke's former home in Rod
Hank, N. .1

His Diiciplin«,
Top, you must take this child in

band. 1 hare bad aboat ail that I can

stand. She has no notion of minding
me; It is time you took her across your
knee."
"Send ber to me." said Pop, with a

frown. It won t take me long to tone

her down."
But how could he punish her, tell

me. do, when she looked nt him with
her eyes of blue? Looked at blm in
the same glad way that her mother did
in that faroff (lay when she was his
sweetheart and he her beau, now
could be strike her I'd like to know?
But still he took her upon his knee

and nt once was lost In a reverie that
carried him back to a shady street
and a BUM maid whom he used to

meet, a biue eyed mnld whose count¬

erpart now sat on his knee with a

beating be.-irt, waiting for him to for¬
get those days and punish her for ber
wilful ways
Mom peeped In through the half

closed door. They were playing Jacks
on the parlor floor, playing jacka and
quarreling, too. Just aa two children
are apt to do. She frowned, it was

more than half caress. "I will have to

punish then* both. 1 guess.".Chicago
Record-Ilcrald.

Origin of Confetti.
The hlst. ry of confetti is rather curi¬

ous. Several yesrs ago a large print¬
ing works in Paris was turning out Im¬
mense quantities of calendars, through
which a small round bole bad been

punched to receive an eyelet for hold
ing the sheets together. A heap of the
little circular scraps of Bapet cut out

by tbe punch accumulated on a table,
and one of tbe machine men amused
himself by scattering a handful of
tbem over a working girl's hair She
Immediately snatched up a handful
and threw them In hia face. Otber
girls followed her example, and tbe
first confers battle began. Tbe bead
of tbe estat llehment csme In when It
was at Its height, snd. being what the
Americans call a "smart man," be at

once rea ped that there was "money
to at-" He ..rdered special machinery,
placed lar;.- quantities of the new ar¬

ticle on the market, aaade a fortune
and crca'.sl i new toduatrv

Sc > Fishing Interest.
It was nc>iinc«-d yesterdav tha*

Opt I '' Robinson S.<! <.; -.- ,. .'

bis ftshil interests »c»« boats, et»;,

aad will <«-ngwe hte energies entirely
»ci th< .. packing |n«ln«tr> »h- h

be ha., rfly , st *b' v d snd wi'h

wbleh re haa heenj very swce.fel
Hia orto *a« hough) by Mr J 0
Cote. ..t i » Hill

Co«oee
A la:.-- ' "iered excursion v r\- .

York)- a »e.«er*»v. returning l»*l

eight ahi rtlj alter . .'csneh wl'bout
mis hx

!> h e-r flirt wtth FI'LI.I R .

SO.VS 'ate prices on goods' tl

a raato err thanks
Apt*. ng the aintataoee render

ed b» ' friend* dwrtwg the i IInes»
of nur ' '»ed wife aad mnOp '

r \ Harts. an* the etnrrs'inr

grwapa'h? at her death, we easaanj
sjBs a efsrh east essays friend f«
,r i "e«s end sympntk-v In on.

DAVIS AM- rAM!L\

AND OL!
Capt. John R. Drewer Here.

('Hptuln John it Drt>v«va who arrit
»..I >. (? « uUv aboard Um poll h'-ai

Saxis. ha» uiin\ friends on tin »isi

».in ihoraj Btan are glad la see hun.

fabln ugh itit \ rafrat the) ashMHoa that

ha is fatcad to eoase on capt Drewar
is « prouitni-ui citizen of Atcnajai ami
is laokea «.( m a Ufeal] eauadidaas
for the home or deescatea to eaoceed
He*. John R lt< ». who will aot s. k

rc-elect ion.

WANTED.

WANTKÜ in RENT I'IRNISIIKD
house for a year. If yon have on

10 lout call II. 0, LAt'KKY, l*ceu
11 19

FOR SALE.

FOR SA1.K- NO 1 BROOD AND
farm mare tor salt-, weighs ahoul
Moo anaade win trade for h.nv
fail at 4::u Newport News avenue.

Hampton. tf

PLANTS.
tomato plants anil rut flowers. Q,
II. BOQQ8, W. Oueen street.

ffF=

SPECIAL
SALE
OF ALL COLORS

Ladies'
Summer Suits!
$.! *>s Suits Sale price ...11.75
$4.4* Suits. Sale price . .*2.t>J
?"..4S suits. Sale ariea ...«3.25
All Wash Skirts Reduced

to .75c
Worth double the price. This

is the greatest bargain of
them all.

Wm.H.
RAPEPORT
20 West Queen Street.

While rebuilding goes on our busl-
ress goes on too; but we must have
more room, so we have decided to sell
all our high grade wines and liquors
at a "treat reduction. These goods
are all our high priced regular stock.
I>on't take our word for it. Just look
at the prices. They will convince you.
Sherry wine, per quart .t6c
port, per quart .»5c
Plack Berry wine, quarr .15e
Sweet Catawba. per quart .15c
Whiskeys per quart:
Horse Shoe .85c
Old Taylor _ .85c
Oscar Pepper.S5c
Piedmont.85c
Hunter .85e
Oreen River.85c
Rottled It. er. .eOc and 50c per aoren
All loe whisker.Sc per drink

I. W Harper, Clad Hand. Maryland
Club. Monticello all straight whiskey

N. Leonard
PHOEBUS. VA.

Cake Walk
at Buckroe Beach.

Friday N'ijrht
\U£UStl9tll
Be»t old time real -negro

cake walkers in Virginia" will

compete for the prices »n the

dJ- .g pavilion. Everybody
can -ee .. 'or nothing. Specie-
car service 'or the event froen

Newport News to the base*

MORE PUN THAN VOU

HAVC SEEN THIS SEASON

0 POINT.
Arnim l-ntrgBc». i J North Ik Inf Stl««l. Main Entrance, ir-i« WhI Qmim arc**!

FOR ANY WHITE CANVAS SHOE IN THE HOUSE.

While we are somewhat broken In sizes.we still have a good
assortment of style» which we are selling at actual coat.

Rowe's Departm't Store

SHOE YODRSELF
.AT.

M. F. DIGGS & CO.,
.'M 5 EAST QUEEN STREET, NEAR THE CORNER.

THE SUMMER SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN GOING AT

COST. NOTHING BETTER IN SHOE LEATHER THAN YOU

GET HERE EITHER.

Truck Farm
One of the FIne.st In 1

the County
1 have for sale fur a limited lime that desirable Iruek farm of

Thomas HarmoniN, located near the city on the Shell road and

also fronting LBSt feet on Hack River. This land hi In high slat*

of cultivation and can be bought at a bargain.

WANTED.Tf) LIST KAU.MS KOR 11HUT FOR NEXT THArft.

I have some applications.

M. 0. Lackey
MANAGER, THE PHILLIPS-LACKZY CO.

REAL ESTATE. RENT8, LOAN8, INSURANCE, AUCTIONEERS
18 East Queent St., AND BONDING. Hamptsn, Va.

Summer Bargains!
A r, room house on Hope street. Phoebus for $1,000 on easy term*.

Light room bouse near Klondyko with two lota at l«ea then the

bouse cost on' reasonable terms.

Cheapest lot on Victoria Avenue near Darling's corner. See on far

price and terms.

One acre lot with seven room house on La Salle avenue, alee fruit,
for |l,70t. Sep ua for easy terms.

Two best lots in Phoebus for Jioo to quick buyer.

FOR RENT.With bath, two desirable rooma on South Ring etreeL

Heaaea "n Victoria avenue, Lee street, Cbappel street, Washington
street and all the other stre-ta.

. H. MORGAN & CO.,
INSURANCE, BONOS. LOANS, NOTARIES, AUCTIONEERS

HAMPTON, PHOEfMJS.

B^aaaaaaaaeaaaaBBaaaaaMaM

Specials for Summer Sale
Nine room modern bnu«e on A"m:<tend avenue.will sell sheep.
ljtTX" modern house on Intrust street cheap for a"Ink aale,

leg :n "Oakland." $1 no down and $!.". per week. No laterset

taxes.

MODERN HOUSES FpR RENT.

ir reet. n rooms ..for. on

V K'tir. street. 1« morn* fM.es

Newport News avenue. 8

rooms. ...llS.oo

OTHER HOUSES IN ALL SECTIONS FOR RENT CHEAP.

Washington street. I
rooene .H* 44)

Washington street 7
rooma*.f 14 SB

Lee street. < roosae .tll.M

Insurance That Protects

G. W. PHILLIPS & COMPANY
INSURANCE, BONDS. LOANS, NOTARIES, AUCTIONEERS,

I SOUTH KING STREET, HAMPTON, VA. PHONES. Sf AMD S7S.


